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In recent years, consumption as one of the three carriages that stimulate the growth
of GDP has attracted more and more attention to its function of stimulating China’s
economic growth, which become more remarkable after the Global Financial Crisis in
2008. In this context, China's import policy of consumption goods has also ushered in a
period of intensive adjustment. At the same time, although the import policy of
consumption goods has gone through a number of practical adjustments, the theoretical
research on the changes of relevant policies remains quite deficient. Thus the analysis
about the change of China’s consumption goods import policy is of great importance,not
only because it responding to the current focous, but also it can provide reference for
the improvement of relevant policies and make up for the gap of relevant theoretical
research. From the perspective of the policy itself, China's consumption goods import
policy has gone through remarkably different periods, that is, “limiting - adjustment -
increaseing - expansion”. It can maintain stability for a long period of time and
gradually change with the changes of political and economic enviormant at the
time.However, occasionally there will be dramatic changes and intensive adjustments,
which coincides with the process of policy change described by Punctuated-Equilibrium
Theory.
This thesis is divided into five chapters. The first chapter is about introduction. The
second chapter is cases study, in which the author highlights and describes the
chronological period of the change of China's consumption goods import policy, mainly
according to the orientation on consumption goods import policy of the government's
previous-year work report. The third chapter is the analysis of the changes of China's
import policy of consumption goods from the perspective of Punctuated-Equilibrium
Theory. The author analyzes the changes of China's import policy of consumption goods
by using the Theory of Punctuated Equilibrium. What’s more, the author attempts to
introduce the relevant explanations of the theory of Advocacy Coalition Framework to
supplement the contents of this thesis, so as to demonstrate the competition between the
coalition advocating to protect the consumption goods industry at home and the
coalition advocating to encourage imports of consumption goods. The fourth chapter is
empirical analysis. In this chapter, the author sorts out the government’s attitude，and













2calculates and analyzes the relevant policy documents, trade data and the change of tax
rate respectively. The fifth chaper is conclusion.
The conclusions of this thesis can be as follows: the Punctuated Equilibrium
Theory has a certain degree of fittness and explanatory power in explaining the change
of China's consumption goods import policy, but not all of them can be copied, some
concepts should be localized to a certain extent.Compared to the policy monopoly of
traditional Iron Triangles composed of Congress, interest groups and government，value
orientation and attitude of our central government and higher authorities have more
obvious influence on the policy change.Focus events play an important role in the
agenda setting, but it makes senses by means of arousing the attention of the higher
authorities, especially the main leaders.At the same time, the overall political and
economic environment plays an important role in policy change.Furthermore, bounded
rationality has a strong application of fitness in explaining the process of policy change.
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期间，我国共进口消费品 3.93 万亿元人民币，进口规模由“十一五”末年的 5162






































条结果，具体分布如表 1-1 所示。相关文献最早出现于 1988 年，到 2003 年突破
两位数，至 2008 年达 80 篇，2013 年突破三位数达 111 篇，此后持续增加至 2016

















年份 篇数 年份 篇数 年份 篇数
1988 2 2000 4 2010 83
1990 2 2001 14 2011 98
1991 1 2002 9 2012 99
1992 1 2003 11 2013 111
1994 1 2004 20 2014 132
1995 3 2005 26 2015 135
1996 6 2006 29 2016 141
1997 6 2007 51 2017 37
1998 2 2008 80 无 无
1999 6 2009 92 无 无
资料来源：本文作者根据知网搜索结果整理，搜索时间截止 2017 年 3 月 30 日。
在中国知网博硕士论文数据库中检索到 670 条结果，具体分布如表 1-2 所示。
表 1-2 以“政策变迁”在中国知网博硕士论文数据库搜索结果
年份 篇数 年份 篇数 年份 篇数
2000 1 2006 19 2012 79
2001 3 2007 33 2013 85
2002 4 2008 47 2014 74
2003 4 2009 44 2015 64
2004 11 2010 64 2016 69
2005 7 2011 65 无 无
资料来源：本文作者根据知网搜索结果整理，搜索时间截止 2017 年 3 月 30 日。
根据表 1-1 和表 1-2 结果，进一步筛选可以得出基于“间断-均衡”理论框架

















年份 篇数 年份 篇数 年份 篇数 年份 篇数 年份 篇数
1953 1 1982 6 1991 13 2000 18 2010 32
1958 1 1983 2 1992 20 2001 15 2011 53
1960 1 1984 4 1993 18 2003 17 2012 44
1964 1 1985 5 1994 69 2004 24 2013 41
1974 1 1986 14 1995 43 2005 21 2014 63
1976 1 1987 10 1996 43 2006 21 2015 91
1977 1 1988 13 1997 15 2007 21 2016 69
1980 2 1989 20 1998 24 2008 33 2017 7
1981 3 1990 20 1999 18 2009 26 无 无
资料来源：本文作者根据知网搜索结果整理，搜索时间截止 2017 年 3 月 30 日。
在中国知网博硕士论文数据库中检索到 175 条结果，主要分布如表 1-4 所示。
相关文献最早始于 2000 年，此后持续增加，至 2013 年、2014 达到顶峰，均为 22
篇，2016 年为 18 篇。
表 1-4 以“消费品+进口”在中国知网博硕士论文数据库搜索结果
年份 篇数 年份 篇数
2000 3 2009 13
2001 2 2010 13
2003 5 2011 13
2004 7 2012 19
2005 4 2013 22
2006 8 2014 22
2007 8 2015 14
2008 4 2016 21
资料来源：本文作者根据知网搜索结果整理，搜索时间截止 2017 年 3 月 30 日。
根据表 1-3 和表 1-4 结果，进一步筛选可以得出涉及我国消费品进口政策的





























出现于 1953 年，但直到 1986 年才突破两位数，1994 年一度达到 69 篇，此后震荡
减少，1997 到 2007 年间徘徊在 20 篇左右，2008 年后重拾增势从 2008 年的 33 篇











Economic Categories， BEC）的 19 个基本类型中的 112、122、22、522、61、62、
63 类[1]，主要是指用来满足人们物质和文化生活需要的那部分产品，亦称生活资
料。参考相关学者的分类[16]，以及考虑到目前我国海关进口监管主要依据是《商
品名称及编码协调制度》（Harmonized Commodity Description and Coding System，
HS），按照 HS 的分类，消费品主要包括 HS 中的 10 类商品，具体分布如表 1-5 所
示。目前，按年进口金额计算，我国进口消费品主要集中在包括交通运输类（汽

















表 1-5 基于 HS 的消费品分类
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